Infant growth in a rural Tswana community.
The growth of 205 rural Black infants was monitored from 6 to 27 months of age. Although the babies were short at birth, their mean birth weight was comparable to National Center for Health Statistics ( NCHS ) standards. However, their weight, maintained during the first 7 months, thereafter faltered . Stature remained below the 50th percentile and mean head circumference followed the standard curve. Growth faltering was found in this indigent population. The prevalence of stunting fell rapidly during the first 7 months, but rose again. Few babies showed wasting during the 1st year, but the proportion rose during the 2nd year. More babies were below the standard weight for age during the 2nd year than during the 1st year. Mothers, although short by Western standards, had adequate energy intakes. Most gave birth to babies short in stature but of 'normal' weight and head circumference. A few mothers were malnourished but a far greater proportion were obese. A greater number of mothers who showed wasting gave birth to normal-weight than underweight babies.